
Fundraiser Events
& Shows

Arrange for Daffy Dave (or any combination of Daffy Dave & The Tree Fort Gang) to draw 
families to your next fund-raising event and earn 50% of all ticket sales and/or CD/video sales. 

Daffy Dave can perform a solo clowning, magic and juggling show, solo sing-a-long concert or 
can be accompanied by any combination of characters from Daffy Dave's TV show ("Daffy 
Dave's Tree Fort").

Fundraiser Performance Fees and Product Sales
(call (408) 800-8159 or e-mail daffydave@daffydave.com for pricing)

Solo Clown Stage Show
(See "Show Scripts" at www.daffydave.com/info for more information about the content of the 
program.)

Solo Silly Sing-A-Long Concert
(must provide PA sound system with boom microphone/stand and 1/4-inch jack for electric/acoustic 
guitar)
Additional fee for sound system provided by Daffy Dave.

Duo Silly Sing-A-Long Concert

featuring Daffy Dave - guitar/vocal leads/clowning

accompanied by one of the following (your choice):
Dusty Buckles - guitar/bass/vocals/drums
Flyin' Ryan - guitar/bass/vocals/drums
(Note: Additional fee for audience participation leader Lizzy Bee)

Daffy Dave and The Tree Fort Gang
(Silly Sing-A-Long Concert)

Complete children's music band.

Features Daffy Dave and includes Dusty Buckles, Flyin' Ryan, Dolly Pop, Lizzy Bee, a sound 
technician and sound system.

Daffy Dave CD and Video Sales Profit Sharing

50 percent of all Daffy Dave CD and video sales at your fundraiser will benefit your organization. 
Must provide table and volunteer to sell merchandise before, during and after performance. 
Daffy Dave provides table signage, lock-box and cash for change. Daffy Dave will also donate a 
complete set of CDs/video for a raffle at event, etc.

(A good way to bolster these sales is to advertise prior to the show via organization newsletter, e-mail 
list, etc.)

Ticket Sales & Promotion Assistance

Sell tickets in advance and at the door for any Daffy Dave fundraiser show and generate profits 
for your organization after basic performance fee has been covered. In exchange, Daffy Dave 
will provide e-mail and postal fan club mailing lists to help promote show, a mini-teaser show at 
your local school or organization to drum-up ticket sales and promotional photos for advertising 
purposes.

"I guarantee an uproarious
event."

Daffy Dave and
The Tree Fort Gang

Dusty
Buckles

Lizzy
Bee
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Dolly Pop - sax/keyboards/vocals


